
IT WORKS LIKE A KODAK

2À-ý FOLDING POCKET

BROW.dNIE
Here is a new member of the Brownie famnily, which gives

a picture of that highly popular size, 2/2 x 41/, in a folding

pocket camera, at the extremely modest price Of $7.oo. The

illustration above flot only shows the camera itself, but desig-

nates also the exact size of the picture it makes.

The 2A Folding Pocket Brownie loads in daylight with

Kodakfilm cartridges, has our pocket automatic shutter,

meniscus achromatic lens, automatic focusing lock, reversible

finder for horizontal or vertical views, two tripod sockets, and

is in every respect a well made and well finished littie camera.

Now on sale by ail Kodak dealers. Price $7.00.
Catalogue of Kodaks and Brownies frc ai thec dealers or by mail.

CINADIAN KODAK CO.,LD
TOR ON TO, CA NA DA

1 H C C R[AM IIARVIESIERS
MEAN MORE THAN BREED OR F EED

Riglit hreeding and riglit feedîng are essentîal to the greatest milk production.
But that alune ducs not mean greatest cow-profits. You mnust get ail the -butter-fat to
pt your cuOvs on the biggest profit basis.

A "scrub", cream separator is kîm to a icscrubli cow. Vou caiinot expect big money-
nakinurlots fron ether. You imist buy the separator with a record-a pedigree-

just as you buy pedigreed stock.
You want the separator that will skim to a trace; yet it nmuetbè simple enougli

to be kept perfectly sweet and clean-strong enougli to last for year-accurfltely con-
structed and truc, so t will tom niost easily. And yoo want tic machine fliat just meets
your needs-not too large or too smal-but just right.

For'sucli a separator, look to thec 1 H C line-backed by the 1I11 C reputatîon for quality.

For biggest dividends on your investmnent of good breed and feed-you must get one of the

1 H C Cream Harvesters
Al we ask la that you Investigate thoroughly before you boy any crearn separator. If you do that, yon

will soon own an 1 H C.
You will note their superior construton-their many special advantages. Vou wîll find that they are the

only ones wth duýst-proof and milk-proof gearngs. You xiii hnd in thcrn the most perfect straîning device-
insuirlng pure cream and skim-mîilk always. Von will sec that the framne of an I H C le eutirely protected from
wear bybrnze bushings et ail points; that tlic I H C lias largest shafts, busliings and bearings, that if has

fiaeth ipef uetadmsteooia igssem; thelicflexible top bearing prevents vibra-
tion n ep lcbw tay omte iwueel lcpwri applied.

Whe yo knw wat hes mneymakngmony-svig advantages mean to yo-you will
own ne f te I C rca Harestrs.Ther ar cilitsizes fo choose f rom -four sizes in
eachof wo tyls-th BlebeI, ear riv-th Darymid, clij drive.

Caî onyou lcaldeaer r rit flc Itenatona Haveter Company of America at nearest
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Will give them happy hours outaide
and keep theze off the street.

WILL NOT ROT, BREAK OR
WEAR OIJT.

Elegant Design.

Price - . $15.00

WORTH TURER WOODEN ONES

Ontario Wind Engine & punip
Comipany, Limited

TORONTO

"To Whom It May Concern"
Mr. jos. Sieflert, of North Bruce, xas permanently cured of

Sciatica, after suffering and being confined to bis bied from Oct.
i891 to Feh. 1892z. He lias had no return of the trouble now
over 18 vears.

Mr. A. C. A., merchant, forrnerly of Toronto, was cured in a
t'ew weeks ater having suffered about tbree montbs each year for
over nine years. He wrote to a frîend:-."I thought 1 never could be
cured having suffered so long and having trÎed so many doctors."

Mr. B., guard of Central Prison, bas been cured after having
suffered for years and bas since sent his suffering friends to be
cured ini the saine wav.

Mr. L., formerly of Cottingham St., this city, was cured of
iuflamrnatory rbeumatîsm in 1894-bas bad no return for any
deformîties resulting.

Many suffering froin sick headaches, constipations, stomach
troubles, etc.,* etc., have been perrnanently cured.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CONSULT
TUbS. W. SPA RROW, M.D. Office: 46 Spencer Ave., Toronto
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